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LangLrage, cuiïiii:e and trans jation are pivotal questions anC ihe Inosi
lreated contioversies in postcoionial Atiican stuciies. The interconnecl-ir,n

between language aird cuiture along rvilh translation as an intricate actir, it1"' .

ihoLrgir ari age-old ciebate in Western socieiies. is still valid in conteirporary
Aiiica. tJncieniebly, translating is not cnl;, rendering a text frûm one language
into another bui aiso 'transposing a culture' to the 'receiving audience'. As fbr
thc Ianguage issue. the nian,v questions which have been raised safàr . have

oiten resülted in politicai and philosophical polemics and have led to sterilc
coriisntious erchanges îhe questions that are often asked are: In rvhat
language and to wholn shoLrid one rvrite? What does ii rrean tc have m0re tharl
one ianguage to u,rite in ? \4'liat does it mean io rvrite in a language that is not
one's or.vn ? Can rhe Afri;an rr riier convev iris erperience in a Ianguage rvhich

enrbodies the ver-v culture he is resisting ? Horv can he. as a rvriter. transfer his
cha:'acter's r',,ords, feeiings and attitucles iiitc English and stiil retain the
idiomatic speech anci the autl-renticity of his character ? In response to the
s1'stenatic irTrposition oi'colonial ianguages , some post-coionial ,"vriters anci

acti,rists ad'',ocate a cornplelc reTrirn io the usc of inciigenoLrs lanqLiages and

resoÉ to iiterai'1,iranslaticn to reach a rvider readershi;-.. lt is tiris literai'\,
transiation iir the Aiiican context and in ccnnection *'itii both the sourcc ;,rnci

target ianguages rvhich has siirrcd rry curiosilv and prompted i'ne io think thç
f'ollorving questions over : W-hat nright translation do 1o the t,ork ? Should
literary translaiion contribute io the cultural or ratlier literary exchanges ? What
!s thc range o1'translatabi!ii,v and untranslata'oility of crrltures ?:\re there reainrs
of the inaccessible and shoLrld tirey be rnaintained and lespected ? Siiould the
translator retain thc specific characterisiics oithe source text and iherebv render
authenticalll' tirr: oliginal st1,ic 'r Can he sirrpass the acsihctir: qualitie s inherent
in the source texi b,v nraking Lrse of-the aijl'arrtages of tlrc target iar.iqLrae,e ? anri

iinaliy,, rvhat are the iiirits of literar1,' transiation am jdst ihe retrahedran lig:rre
relating the rvriter tc the text. the ianeuage and the leacier? Civen the tinre.
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limitation and the prolixity of the aibrenrentioneci quesiionings m),
preseiltation does no1 preiend tc be a panecea noi does it airn at delving in
ihec;ries oi translation and covering a rvider scope. i rviil be liniited to thc
Afiican context. because rnost literature ever n ritter.; about translation is
contjneC to lhc eulocentric tàmilv' 3f lxlguages and ',,er), little is dcrne about
texis \\'ritten in famiires of ianguages r'.,hich are aiien to E.ui'oDean cultui-al an<j

:-rociohisloricai conterts. in atterrpting to answer sont* oiihese qLiesticns. i \\,ili
deal cxiensiveh,u'ith the essavs of Ngugi ,,va Tiiiong'o 1A Kenvan
rvriter,/transiaioi- and critic) and reièr io thc translriied iersion oi'his iatest novel
en'.itleC ùIatigani (i987)l '.r'hich has been originaill,u'riiien in CiilLiiti.
Ngugi's nati.,'e languagc

in rlany, oi'his deciaialions. Neugi .,r.a Tiriong'o iras asscrted that an1
genuine Atiican literature rrrusi be u'ritten in Airican larrguages.Z 'f he English
langr-rage. in Ngugi's belieL has becon:e subversive of the existence cf'a
comrron culture and outlook in thc English-speaking Africa. As thc chiei
tnediunr ibr ihe transtnission of world civilizatron, it has become an ir.istrunrcnt
o1 the devaluation crf' the particular Afi.ican Cuitures. in one of his recçnt
declarations about language, Ngug; asserls that "the African thcughr is

imprisoned in foreign ianguages" and that both African literarure and rhoLrght
are "alier)eted flonr rhe major:itv"3. In Decolonising the NIind.,t |igLrui
observes that language as a ireans ol comrrrinication, has three àspects
(ianguage of real liiè, speech. ri,ritten signs), As a carrier of'cultur.e, ianquage is
a ile:lns olcorrrnunication. Horv pecnle perceive thenrselves aflects horv ther,
look at their cultiire. a.t the ir enrire relarionship *ith naf,;re and other beings
So using a tbreigi-r lan!.lra".c cr) 3 nrcilns r-,i cùr-rrrr.ii.rriicatron is ret'iecting the
"langLrage of' real litc" els*ihere. it could never pioperl.. l"ef'lect or-imirare the
real liîè of the Aiiican ccmmurriir5. The *r'itten ianguase acq,.rire,c at school
becarne civorced fl'orl the ,rpoken lrrngua-ge at l'r0rne becalisc the lanquage ol
the books at school is forcign. Thirs rhe langLraee oi the str:denr's
concepnraliziltion became iorei.cn. Thouglit in him takes the invisibie lorrn ol-
i'oreign language. 'rhi,s i'e-suhs in the disassociatior-r of tl',e student liorn his
nalional and social envilonl'iient, ,,rhat u.'e nrieht call coloniai alicnatic,n. The
African student rs be ing rnade io stanc outside irinrselt'to iook at hirrseli Iie is
io sre the in',ages as deilnt'd or rellected in tire crilture oj-the loreigû languaue.
And since tl.iose irnaqes are rnostlr, ptisserl orr ihrough ]i,;eraiure, ii 6eans tlie
chiiii can onl''' see the rvoric a.s s3en in the literature of that ioi-eiqn languagc. l
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w'orld oIïen associating the student's native language with iow status.

barbarism. racist images. . . etc.

Ilence. and u'ith refèrence to literature, can't we say thatcolonial
education and the rise of foreign languaecs. despite the evcr presence ofthe
native spoken ianguage. alters the Airicans' pcrception anci corrditions thcir
interpretaiion and even ciistor-ts their u,orlcj outiook? As for the ê.fiicorr
rvriter"/translatc-r', his shilt lronr a native laneLrage to a tirr-eign orie eniails the

pro'olem ol iinguistic translerence rvhich an Engiish u,riter dces not iiave. ln
orller v,,ûrcis. horv dôes thc Atiican r','riter render an Afl'ican exper;ence in a

JangLrage rvhich v;as originali,,- evciveil to erirbodi a diiierent kincl cf
exuerience ar-rC a ciifferent kincl or sensibility? To rvhai exient can ihe
w'riter/transiator succeed in authenticail'i capturing the original aura and

faithlulll.' translerring his characte r's worcls, lee lings and attitudes in Enelish'?

{ctiially, ihe theoretical grcund Ngugi wa Thiong'o had propounded

in his advocacl, of the necessary use ofone's native language astonishingly
rratches the culturai model irr translation theory. 'Ihis theory considers culture
as language and transiatins r.neans riescribing and erplaining the r,r'orld vi*v of
one people to enother. Tiic livpothesis of iangLrage relativitl' put 1br»'ard b1'

Ecirvard Sapir ancl l3enjanrin Lee Whoriposti;iales that nn\ ianguage not onlv
pi-or'ides a rneans olcomnruirication lbr its speakers but alsc inrposes on their
a diileient vision olThe rvcri'ld. a riillèrent *av ol'anaiy,'zing e:rpsriences. Each

language conceptualizes in a ciiiièr'ent nrairner. descrlbing lifè realitr in

different vl'avs. In other rvi.rrds. larrgua*ge .ietermines the il'a;'r its speakers iook
at the .*'ori<i and the u,ar.- the,v exilress their oivn thoughts. lt loilows fronr this
that an) fbrm oi' inter culturai corrmunication is dillrcult if not impc--ssibie.

Sapir makes this clear: No two languages are ever sufliciently sirnilal to be

considered as i'epresenting the saine sociai reality. Thc rvorids in rvhich
different societies live are ciistinct worlds not melely the' sanre rvorld u,ith
diflèr'e nt labels attaclied 6

Other oppcnents of the ciiiiural r,ielv of Iarrguage, rrhiie subscribing iit
Sapir's opini<;n that languages ciiifer enûrniousl1,, regarci translaling as a

possible task il ii is calried out bit\\'een cultures rather thari beiri'een languages.

Casagrande ciaims ihat one does nût irenslate LANCUÀCES. one transiaie
CLll-'fURES."7 He deveiops the a.r:Lu.ri'nt lirrtlie;: ."vhen he asserts thaï tlrere is

no problem of cultural gaps in translating at all, aciciing that it"'there is a Ioss
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of inforrration in this process of switching codes. thc same is fbr messages
transrniüed belu,een members of the same speech communitv especially if'the_v
belcng to diflèrer,t sub-cultures."8

Accordingl,r, rranslation or raiiter 'conrmunicati,re rransiation, reptains
a possible interculturai opcraf,ion thcugh it poses rlren'\,sei"rc,irs pr-ob)erns Ic the
translator. The translation o1-abstract ierrns is r,eri coi--lpie.r, -l-he 

rnore ccnrple:
abstractroirs are. thc r-lrore cliftlcLilt tr:nslaticn bcc,-rr,-rc.c, 

-I'hese 
probielrs are r:lii:

prodiict of Ihe tnan.,, clrfitrcnces in social. pclitrcai. icieoir_rgical anci relr-cjuLl:
asilects oi- tite iive-s o1- botli cLtjtures. estr eciallr. lf iirr cultil.al contexts of'ti.ie
tr.,,o langriasos arc quite diiTirent- the casc ol FLirope .i'S. 

,a,ir.icit

llol'ever. if 'communicative translaticn'. thoirgh diificuit, r.enrains
possible, 'literarl' translation' is a much rnole i.Lrmple\ oDeraiioil toi. iï
requires lurrher lirrguistic and extralinguistic consideraticrns, it is coirrncnlt,
known that each language has its oivn s;istem of arranging conccpts into
different parts of specch. nraking it riskr to seek one-to-one cqLrii,alents. oric
language lltav use the vcrb loi-rli more fiequently,. ,,lhere anothei. rlill seek to
express meanings br'means of a lcrbal i-iolln or an adjective. These clevices ar.e
a part of the st1"le arrd rr ill not accomDlish their inteniled purçrose i1'trapslated
into a second language. In terms ol vocabulary, a secontl languaqe may not
have a specific rvord equivalent lor each of the synonvurs of ihe source
language, There may be irore synonynrs or less. No t*,cr lan{uages will ha'e
equivalcnt sets ol terms referring to a particular dornain, As for the figurative
fbrrrs o1- erpression. thel' do impccle literarl, translalion. Figurcs iikc
ireton','!n\. s1'neccioclie. idiom. euphenris;n. hlperbole do not tend io liave
.xacl eqLrivalent in rhc'tiirrret irngu:r.:c.,{lso. the lexjcal iierrs srir:h as
connotative riieanings are olteir cLriiuralj! concitioneci . a u0rd rraY ha.ie a
positivc connotatiot in one cullLire *hcreas rn a second rt rna.,,ha'e a negative
one. I)iliercnces in culture resrLit in srt,,iatrirn-s in rihich a concept i!r one
lantuage is uniinoii n in the r-ecepr-,:r langiiage altLj no ierical eq',iivalents c\ist
to conve-v it,

N4ore'rver a successful iiterarv rranslation ;s,.ietermined in par.t bli:
ivho tire author \\'as. the rirrpose olrhe rransiarcn , ibi u,hom the infbrr.nalion
iva; inienCed. the relalionsiriir bery,een tite:iirtho:" ancl tlie auilience. the cuiture
i.vitiiin which tire infiirnration \1,as seilereted. the ciLrgree of corlrronality
betrvccn soiirce and recgillor languages.
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Regarding the English-speaking African writers/translators who most

of therr are found in a diglossic sitllation. thcy"secm to have the privileee of
belonging to 'both u,orlds'.

Expioiting the advantage of their bilingual position. these writers. in
w'riting in English or translatirrg into it have to transfer their structure cf
thougl.it. feeiings anC expiessions from an Alrican lanquage into English. while
at thesametimernakincsurethattiieirEnglishisintelligibleenoughtoauider
rcadership. ln other *,ords. he \\'ho attempts to rvrite about or iranslate his
Afriran experience into English necds to be thoroughiy"al home' uitirin botl,
languages. a requirernent r,,'hich is very rinlikeiy full'illed in rrost cases.

'i{qugi r,ia Thiong'o is the quintcsscnce of the African rvrriers *'ho
took a political stance towards ianguage by dropping English. the colonial
language.in 1978. His iatest novels Devil on the Cross ( 1982)9 and Matigari
(1987) {lrst canle out in Cikuy'u and rvere later translated into Enelish.
I{owe ver,'he seems to have an arlbiva}ent iiirot contradictorv attitude torvards
the problern of lenguage and translatioir. On the one hand. he insists upon the
use of one's indisenous languaee anci ',varns irgaiirst the distor-ting and

alienating eflects of a lorcign language. On the other hand, in a'simplistic' and
'derogatory' lvay. he takes lranslation as a possible rneans to reach his non
r.rative readership.

ii is r.vith the transialed version of iVlatigari tirat i u,ant, thoueh briefly.
to cclrnrent on Ngugi's choicc of his native languag'- and his recoui'se to
ilanslaiion lVly ,!Lrd-eement n:ight be b!urred b1, m1.' isnorance oi the naiive
language. but my evaluation to this specifrc novei is in relation to Ngrigi's
previr-rrrs *.r'itings u,hich were originaliy rvl itter', ir'.: Linglisli.

[latignri begins rvith the pi'otagorrist §iatigar-i *a Njir-iinr:i. w]rose
naire in Cikul'u rvhich ncans "the i.:atiiot rvhi. survii,etl the bullets." enrer:,n[
lrcrn tlie foiest. having linaii;' kiiled Settlt'r Williarrrs ani his assistant iohn
Bo'v (both the oppressr.rr and the ccriiaboi'ator). \',i:itisai'i i-oanrs in the Iand

seeiiing ''truih and .iustice" anC rii-'rhes also to i:eciairr ilic honrr he fbLight fbr
agaiirst Willrams anil Bor,. But \\jiili;rnis' arr.l Bcr's sons nolf c:i',n ',l'ie hr-r,lse,

tlrer l(en','an captari-rs oi' industr'1 u ho ope ni-v bribe the netion's ieadet'. 'fhc

three olther) consiitute Ihe naiic;r's neocoloniai rLriing arithci'ities',vhc rvork tc
smash ra,orkers' strikes anci suppress ali dissent. lVlaticari haci s»'orn hirnseii'to
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pcace Lrpon Ieavin" the fi-.rest but begins to see that he rnust again pick up arrrs
to llght uhai ts \\toltg.

ln Iàcr. thc'"'erv eristcnce of the te.t in an aliican lanuuage impliciti'
translorrns its epistemoloqical tirnction. wharei.-r \1 e rral, think about rhe
sub,ject and ibrm ol tlie book, Ngiigi *ouid arque. ciku.;Lr r.earjers are nor
alienateci in itis novci because its lanlLiaqe i.ef iects titrii j<noç.abie urirc:.se.
Ngugi's retuill to the sources uould nrean lris rscoi;crii;rlion',rrith ihe traditions
and ir di-sco.,,ei1, ul lhe pc,*,er of oralit1,.is a lt.ces,iar\ elentent in the Atiican
narrafive, Nonelhrlcss. in terr:-rs of artistic achier.'enrcnts. <1oes I\,latigari (both
in thc rriginal and rlie tran:,:lat!on ver-sion) rlal i,, .rn..,, i-eai clcpariLlre iicnr
tl" gugi's previoiis nan'ati ! c practi ces and i dcolo sies?

UndoLrbrccill , *,riting in GikLryu has slightly change,J the tbrnr ol
Ngugi's fiction wherein there is rnore concentration on oral traciitions BLrt. as a
i.\gugi's long time reader I am disappointerl with Nlatigari (reail iri English
translation) because of its simple narrative structure and its simplified language
of popular discourse. This novel, I believe, does not reveal Nuugi's tschnical
talcnts and aesthetic qualities as the previoLrs noveis r+,ritten ;n rnghsn In terrns
of cirntent. as man-v Ieftist cntics observe. the intellectual Ievel ar u.hich he
makes his pitch fi.r socialism in Nlatigari is tot-r siitrplisiic ancl oropagandist as
cornpared 1o his novel Petais of Biood. Does it r-nean tlrat the rriinslaior.
wangui wacoro. larledintranslatinc.ihenol'ellortloesilmeanbecaLrse larn
judgin* it on the irasis c,1'tiie \\'estern Iiterarr norrrsl

Iir {nct. the process of' transiatiir:r in \gLrgi's case is }-e!.\. pe cLll;ar
because it is a translatior.r of a translaiion . lt siem-c frorr, Enciish and ntoves cn
to cikLil'Lr and then back to L:nglish througir rl-re process r,f transl4tion. In other
rvords. Ngugi drerv flrom Englisir. the alreacil,-eristing nor.elistic genres io ur.itc
his cikLrvu novei and to evoke an Arrican presence and the !atler ciliul,u
version transposes the elernents to ihe translated version irr Enelish
( Inpritl[nel isir----Storingr'G i kuyu------Outpr_it/Enuiish).

i-i-uugi consiCers the possibility that, by *,riting in Ciku'u. he has
generaied a cilferent kind of novel. This is not true because in his atternpt tc
conven his na.tive torrgue intc an agent of iictionirlisation according io westerrr
iitcrary conventions. Ngugi dirJ not reach successfuiil, his objective. trndeed
il'r'iiing in an Ai-ricarr )artguage is suborCinaiecl to a tradirion of fictionalization
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'"vhich existed prior to that Ianguage. Ngugi's rcliance olr orality docs not hicje

his attraction to tire European realist tradition. 'l-herefore. u"lrat reasons could

Ngugi possibly give io suggesi that this novel has liberateci ltitn frorn the

prrsonhouse ofthe coloniai language and its epistenle rvhen (in its transiation) it
seems to afJlrnr elrrocentr ic generic ccnventicns and iingtlistic practices founci

in his otlier te:r.ts? Tliis question is particulari-v troublesonre ic t.ne because I

seelr to i:rc deaiing i.vith in'o iiterarv objccts-Matigari ( in both E.:rglish and

Cikul,u versioiis)- tu'o diffêrent artifacts direcled at twc antagonistic audrences.

lrnpiicit in this diiernnra is the proble nt oi * irat I ri ili call the

epistemoloq-i, o1. trarrslai ioir, i,e . ihe ti,lo te),ts iunctiolt in a poiitrcai situ.rtjun
rvhere Enqlisit rs i-nor'e pou'ertirlthan tiikLlyu. il-NeLrgi's rn'.ention \\'ilj to lrïkL-
the Gikul'u ïexi th.: great original to *'hich all transialions *ould be

subordinated, this intention is defèated bi t».o r.easons :his reiiance on thc

*.'estern iiterarl,tradition and the act of transiation itself. The act of transiation
is hence a double-edged weapon; it ailon,s Ngugi's text to surviyc and lo be

read. as if it were a no.rei in Finglish.

Adrnittedll,, Wangui wa Gorc's translation o1'the novel is eloquent. lt
is intencled not only' to capture the spirit of'the originai birT also to prove the

recreatinq eiiicacl, of translation, It is as if the abriity to'iranslate the CikLl-vu

ciriginal into English is already. an affirmation of the porver of the African
langiiage to exist in the sar.ne r-illiverse of ianguage and ideologl'as its European

counterpai-t. (ln another iei,el. ho'uvel'er. there are mllnents *hen the elcouence
of this traiitiorr dLpÉn(.i1 on lhlJ lrail>ialcr') dsLi)i' ll 'ir qirfpris) cinrr:i Lrlliquù

aspects of the Cikui,u lantuage rvhich. because ih3\ hale no eqLrivalent: in
iJngiish. rnigirt either crcve ditijcLrli io the English reader or renderthe lexl less

fluent. Such diiïculties appiy partic'Liiarlv to proielbs ar.:ci se') inss, Nloreovei'.

thc inciusion of anotlte:' language in an [.nglish icrt nccessariiv nrcan5 thË

exclusion of Englisir in certairr instance s. Wlicr, a natii e rvord is icti
runtranslaleti- it irriplic's that tire Engiisli eclirivalelrt is sorrchciu unaccepiaL;ie or
insufïcieirt, The translator relirses substiiution rvhenever it sounds
inapprcpriate. For eraiirple, lood. clotirilg. planis. instn:rncnts ai'id i'eligrr-rLrs

clemer'ts alrong othe!'s aie uniqu.: to the naiive Iand and cuiture(lh,; ivorci
'heart' could mean ir-r CrkuyL::soul, sprrit. conscience. rnind, inr-tcr nran,

essence and on). llrc;,rna,v rrût hiive accurate linglish nanres. BLri oftert" aven ii
some rvords are iranslatabie. the Englisl'L eqLiivalent 1àlis shori of cctlre', ir,'r
completelf ih. sar'Ile sentiments. Also, Ngugi's Translaicil fiction (Devil on the
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Cross and Matigari) is lringed',vitit tlie author'sr'traitslalor's niar-ginal
notes:"this is holr,it shouid be read". "these are the conditions which produced
thc text","in Gikuy'u or Kisu'ahili it meatis....'. *,hich makes rne feel that
Nguei's citoice of CiikLiyLr is rnore a political gesture lhan an actual condition of
eristence of his flctiorr.

As a ct.rnclusion and rviih reference to ihe problei.r oitranslatjon in the
Atiican context. lvc olien deal ri ith the iiciuai. linsuistic l.ranslatiorr in the
context c.1' 'one-woricl' literaiurcs. I beiie-ve ihat transi;ition in Aliican or thirri
r.vorld liieratures is still riependent on nretrop.6!jtan cultur.al and litcrarv
standards. Thesc stanclards iniluence even the.reiitic'nol"iheoriginaltexts"
and conditiolr therr distribLition on the *'orid rlarket. Moreover, writing in one's
native larrguage and then trarrslating it does not necessarily generate a
successfi"rl rvork of art on the basis of the western pre-estabiished canon:s.
Therelbre, only third w:orl<i literatures (cr-rltures) themsclves. hitherto pushecr ro
the periphery and excluded from the canon l 0. bv nieans of literary iind te\tual
self'-nrirjcction. can coLtnieract the clanger of Lreing adnrinistercci i:t,wester.n
discourse. As Nadine (lo:'diircr points out. "one rrust look at the rvorld fi'onr
Africa, to be an Afiican *,riter. not look upon.Afiica. fi'oni the',r'orlci." i I
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